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Page’sproposalto stipulaterepresentationsin whichindividualunitscorrespondto meaningful
entitiesis too unconstrainedto supporteffective theorizing. An approachcombininggeneral
computationalprincipleswith domain-specificassumptions,in which learningis usedto dis-
cover representationsthatareeffective in solvingtasks,providesmoreinsightinto why cogni-
tiveandneuralsystemsareorganizedtheway they are.

Pagesetsup a fundamentalcontrastbetweenlocalist
versusdistributedapproachesto connectionistmodeling.
To usthereappearto beseveraldimensionsto theactual
contrasthe hasin mind. Perhapsthe mostfundamental
distinctionis whetherit is stipulatedin advancethatrep-
resentationalunits be assignedto “meaningfulentities”
or whether, aswe believe, it is betterto discover useful
representationsin responseto taskconstraints.We agree
with Pagethat localist connectionistmodelshave made
important contributions to our understandingof many
differentcognitive phenomena.However, we think the
choiceof representationusedin thebrainreflectstheop-
erationof a setof generalprinciplesin conjunctionwith
domaincharacteristics.It is a programof scientificre-
searchto discover what theprinciplesanddomainchar-
acteristicsareandhow they giveriseto differenttypesof
representations.As a startingplacein the discovery of
therelevantprinciples,we have suggested(McClelland,
1993;Plaut,McClelland,Seidenberg,& Patterson,1996)
that the principlesinclude the following: that the acti-
vationsandconnectionweightsthatsupportrepresenta-
tion and processingaregradedin nature;that process-
ing is intrinsically gradual,stochastic,and interactive;
andthatmechanismsunderlyingprocessingadaptto task
constraints.

Constraint VersusFlexibility . Page’s suggestionthat
westipulatetheuseof representationsin which theunits
correspondto meaningfulentitieswould appearon the
faceof it to beconstraining,but in practiceit appearsto
confertoomuchflexibility . Indeed,throughouthistarget
article,Pageapplaudsthepower andflexibility of local-
ist modeling,often contrastingit with modelsin which
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representationsarediscoveredin responseto taskcon-
straints.A particularlytellingexampleis histreatmentof
age-of-acquisitioneffects(whichheconsidersto be“po-
tentially difficult to modelin connectionistterms”,draft
p. 30). Pagedescribesa localist system,incorporating
threenew assumptions,thatwouldbeexpectedto exhibit
sucheffects.However, it wouldhavebeeneveneasierfor
Pageto formulatea model that would not exhibit such
effects—alocalistmodelwithout theadditionalassump-
tionsmightsuffice. A critical roleof theoryis to account
not only for what doesoccurbut alsofor what doesn’t
(seeRoberts& Pashler, in press);the localistmodeling
framework providesno leveragein this respect.In con-
trast,thedistributedconnectionistmodel,which is more
constrainedin thisregard,is potentiallyfalsifiableby ev-
idenceof the presenceor absenceof age-of-acquisition
effects. In fact,Pagehasit exactly backwardsaboutthe
relationshipbetweensucheffectsandconnectionistmod-
els that discover representationsvia back-propagation.
Ellis andLambon-Ralph(personalcommunication)have
pointedout thatageof acquisitioneffectsareactuallyin-
trinsic to suchmodels,andtheir characteristicsprovide
onepotentialexplanationfor theseeffects.

Pageis exactly right to point out that “it sometimes
provesdifficult to manipulatedistributedrepresentations
in thesamewayasonecanmanipulatelocalistrepresen-
tations”(draftp. 50). In otherwords,thelearningproce-
durediscoversthe representationssubjectto the princi-
plesgoverningtheoperationof thenetwork andthetask
constraints,and the modeleris not free to manipulate
themindependently. Far from beingproblematic,how-
ever, we considerthis characteristicof distributedsys-
temsto becritical to theirusefulnessin providing insight
into cognitionandbehavior. By examiningtheadequacy
of a systemthat appliesa putative set of principlesto
a modelthataddressesperformanceof a particulartask,
wecanevaluatewhentheprinciplesaresufficient. When
they fail, we gain the opportunityto explore how they
mayneedto beadjustedor extended.

Theseconsiderationsarerelevantto Page’sanalysisof
the complementarylearningsystemhypothesisof Mc-
Clelland, McNaughton,and O’Reilly (1995). These
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authors� made the observation that connectionistnet-
works trainedwith back-propagationor otherstructure-
sensitivelearningproceduresa)discoverusefulrepresen-
tationsthroughgradual,interleaved learningandb) ex-
hibit catastrophicinterferencewhentrainedsequentially
(McCloskey & Cohen,1989). Basedon theseobserva-
tions,andon the fact that thegradualdiscovery of use-
ful representationsleadsto a progressive differentiation
of conceptualknowledgecharacteristicof humancog-
nitive development,McClellandet al. (1995)suggested
thattheneocortex embodiestheindicatedcharacteristics
of theselearningprocedures.One implication of this
wouldbethatrapidacquisitionof arbitrarynew informa-
tion wouldnecessarilybeproblematicfor suchasystem,
and that a solution to this problemwould be provided
if thebrainalsoexploiteda second,complementaryap-
proachto learning,employing sparse,conjunctiverepre-
sentations,thatcouldacquirenew arbitraryinformation
quickly. Theargumentwasthatthestrengthsandlimita-
tionsof structure-sensitive learningexplainedwhy there
are two complementarylearningsystemsin hippocam-
pusandneocortex.

In contrast,Pagegoesto somelengthto illustratehow
a localist approachto learningcould completelyavoid
the problem of catastrophicinterferencethat arisesin
connectionistnetworks trained with back-propagation.
Indeed,on his approach,the hippocampalsystemis re-
dundantwith theneocortex asthereis no needfor corti-
cal learningto beslow. Thus,within the localist frame-
work, theexistenceof complementarylearningsystems
in thehippocampusandneocortex is completelyunnec-
essary, andhencetheexistenceof suchadivisionof labor
in thebrainis left unexplained.

Learning RepresentationsVersusBuilding Them By
Hand. A commonapproachin the early daysof con-
nectionistmodelingwasto wire up a network by hand,
and under thesecircumstancesthere seemedto be a
strong tendency amongresearchersto specify individ-
ualunitsthatcorrespondto meaningfulentities(see,e.g.,
Dell, 1986;McClelland& Rumelhart,1981). However,
learningis a centralaspectof many cognitive phenom-
ena,soit is essentialthata modelingframework provide
a naturalmeansfor acquiringandupdatingknowledge.
Onceoneturnsto thepossibilitythattheknowledgeem-
bodiedin a connectionistnetwork might be learned(or
even discoveredby naturalselection),oneimmediately
hasthechanceto revisit thequestionof whetherthe in-
dividual units in a network shouldbeexpectedto corre-
spondto meaningfulentities. It is not obviousthatcor-
respondenceto meaningfulentitiesperse(or theconve-
nienceof this correspondencefor modelers)confersany
adaptiveadvantage.

To his credit,Pageacknowledgesthecentralrole that
learningmustplay in cognitivemodeling,andpresentsa
modifiedversionof theART/competitivelearningframe-
work (Grossberg, 1976; Carpenter& Grossberg, 1987;
Rumelhart& Zipser, 1985) as a proposalfor learning

localist representations.However, thereare a number
of difficulties with this proposal,all of which point to
reasonsfor continuingto pursueotheralternatives. We
considerthreesuchdifficultieshere.

1. On closeexamination,mostof thepositive aspects
of the proposalderive from propertiesof the assumed
distributed representationsthat are input to the localist
learningmechanism.For example,Pagepointsout that
localist modelspermit graded,similarity-basedactiva-
tion. It is crucial to note, however, that the patternof
similarity-basedactivation that resultsdependsentirely
on thesimilarity structureof therepresentationsprovid-
ing input to thelocalistunits. Unfortunately, nowherein
Page’s articledoesheindicatehow his localistapproach
couldsolve theproblemof discoveringsuchrepresenta-
tions.

In contrast,a key reasonfor the popularityof back-
propagationis that it is effective at discovering inter-
nal, distributedrepresentationsthatcapturetheunderly-
ing structureof a domain. For example,Hinton (1986)
showed that a network could discover kinship relation-
shipswithin two analogousfamilies,evenin theabsence
of similarity structurein the input representationsfor
individuals. Although someruns of the network pro-
duce internal representationswith “meaningful” units
(e.g.,nationality, generation,gender, branch-of-family),
themoregeneralsituationis onein which themeaning-
ful featuresof the domainare capturedby the princi-
pal componentsof the learnedrepresentations(McClel-
land,1994;seealsoAnderson,Silverstein,Ritz,& Jones,
1977;Elman,1991).

2. Page notes that localist modelsare capableof
considerablegeneralization.This againarisesfrom the
similarity-basedactivationdueto thedistributedpatterns
of activationthatareinput to the localistunits. We sug-
gestthatonereasonlocalist-stylemodels(e.g.,thegen-
eralizedcontext model, Nosofsky, 1986, or ALCOVE,
Kruschke, 1992) have proven successfulin modeling
learningin experimentalstudiesis becausethey applyto
learningthatoccurswithin thebrief time frameof most
psychologyexperiments(1 hourup to at mostabout20
hoursspreadover a coupleof weeks). Within this re-
strictedtime frame,we expectrelatively little changein
therelevantdimensionsof therepresentation,sothegen-
eralizationabilitiesof modelsthatlearnby adaptingonly
therelativesalienceof existingdimensionsmaybesuffi-
cient.

What seemsmore challengingfor such approaches
is to addresschangesin the underlyingrepresentational
dimensionsthemselves. Such shifts can occur in our
task-drivenapproachthroughtheprogressive,incremen-
tal processby which learningassignsrepresentationsin
responseto exposureto examplesembodyingdomain
knowledge(McClelland,1994).On our view, theestab-
lishmentof appropriaterepresentationsis adevelopmen-
tal processthattakesplaceoverextendedperiodsof time
(monthsor years),allowing modelsthat develop such
representationsto accountfor developmentalchanges
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such� asprogressivedifferentiationof conceptualknowl-
edge(Keil, 1979)anddevelopmentalshifts in the basis
of categorizationof living things from superficialto a
metabolic/reproductivebasis(Johnson& Carey, 1998).

3. Within the above limitations,Page’s proposedlo-
calist learningproceduresoundslike it might work on
paper, but it is telling that he discussesin detail how
the learningprocessmight proceedonly for the casein
which every presentationof an item in a psychological
experimentresultsin a separatelocalist representation.
This form of localism—theidea that every experience
is assigneda separateunit in therepresentation—seems
highly implausibleto us. It is difficult to imaginea sep-
arateunit for every encounterwith every objector writ-
ten or spoken word every momentof every day. Such
instance-basedapproacheshave led to someinteresting
accountsof psychologicaldata(by Loganandothers,as
Pagereviews),but in ourview it is bestto treatthis form
of localistmodelingasaninterestingandusefulabstrac-
tion of anunderlyinglydistributed,superpositionalform
of representation.More specifically, we agreethereis a
tracelayeddown in thebrainresultingfrom eachexperi-
enceandthatlocalistmodelscanapproximatehow these
tracesinfluenceprocessing.We believe, however, that
thetracesareactuallytheadjustmentsto theconnections
in a distributedconnectionistsystemratherthanstored
instances. McClelland and Rumelhart(1985), for ex-
ample,showedhow a simplesuperpositionalsystemcan
captureseveralpatternsof datapreviously takenassup-
portinginstance-basedtheories,andCohen,Dunbar, and
McClelland (1990) demonstratedthat distributed con-
nectionistmodelstrainedwith back-propagationcancap-
ture the power law of practicejust asLogan’s instance
modelsdo.

It seemssomewhatmoreplausibleto usthatmultiple
occurrencesof a meaningfulcognitive entity suchasa
letteror wordmightbemappedontothesameunit. How-
ever, theability of modelsthatexploit thekind of proce-
durePageproposesto actuallyproducesuchrepresen-
tationsis unclear. In our experience,to obtainsatisfac-
tory resultswith suchmodelsit is necessaryto tunethe
“vigilance” parametervery carefully, andoften in ways
thatdependstronglyon specificsof thetrainingset.But
thereis a deeperproblem. Whenever thereis any toler-
anceof variationamonginstancesof a particularitem,
one immediatelyruns into the fact that the modeleris
forced to decidejust what the acceptablelevel of mis-
matchshouldbe. If, for example,a readerencountersa
misspellingof theword ANTARTICA [Note to typeset-
ter: leave this word misspelledwithout inserting“sic”] ,
shouldwe necessarilyimaginethatthecognitivesystem
must createa separateunit for it? Or if, in a certain
Wendy’s restaurant,thesaladbaris not immediatelyop-
positetheorderingqueue,shouldwecreateanew subcat-
egoryof theWendy’ssubcategoryof restaurants?Within
atask-drivenlearningapproach,in whichrobustpatterns
of covariationbecomerepresentationallycoherent,and
in which subpatternscoexist within the larger patterns

of covariation,suchotherwisethorny issuesbecomeir-
relevant (McClelland & Rumelhart,1985; Rumelhart,
Smolensky, McClelland,& Hinton,1986).

Task-Driven Learning Can Discover Localist-Lik e
Representations. As we have noted, whereasPage
wouldstipulatelocalistrepresentationsfor varioustypes
of problems,our approachallows an appropriaterepre-
sentationto becreatedin responseto theconstraintsbuilt
into the learningprocedureandthe taskat hand. At a
generallevel, distributedrepresentationsseemmostuse-
ful in systematicdomainsin which similar inputsmap
to similar outputs(e.g.,Englishword reading),whereas
localist representations(and herewe meanspecifically
representationsinvolving one unit per entire input pat-
tern)aremostusefulin unsystematicdomainsin which
similar inputsmaymapto completelyunrelatedoutputs
(e.g.,word comprehension,facenaming,episodicmem-
ory). It is thusinteresting(although,to our knowledge,
not particularlywell documented)thatstandardconnec-
tionist learningprocedurestendto producedense,over-
lappinginternalrepresentationswhenappliedto system-
atic tasks,whereasthey tend to producemuchsparser,
lessoverlappingrepresentationswhenappliedto unsys-
tematictasks. Although Pageconsidersthe latter to be
functionally equivalentto localist representations,there
areat leasttwo reasonsto rejectthis equivalence.First,
sparsedistributed representationsscalefar better than
strictly localist ones(Marr, 1970; McClelland& God-
dard,1996;Kanerva, 1988). Second,andperhapsmore
important,sparsedistributedrepresentationsareon one
endof a continuumproducedby the samesetof com-
putationalassumptionsthat yield more dense,overlap-
pingrepresentationswhentheseareusefulto capturethe
structurein adomain.

Other Commentson Page’sCritique of “Distrib uted”
Approaches. In rejectingwhathecalls thedistributed
approach,Pagelevels several criticisms that are either
incorrector overstated,partlybecauseheseemsto adopt
an overly narrow view of the approach.For onething,
Page appearsto equatethe distributed approachwith
theapplicationof back-propagationwithin feed-forward
networks. He then raisesquestionsabout the biologi-
calplausibilityof back-propagationbut fails to acknowl-
edge that there are a number of other, more plausi-
ble proceduresfor performinggradientdescentlearning
in distributedsystemswhich arefunctionallyequivalent
to back-propagation(see,e.g., O’Reilly, 1996). Page
questionswhetherdistributedsystemscanappropriately
fail to generalizein unsystematicdomains(e.g., map-
ping orthographyto semanticsfor pseudowords; draft
p. 26) when such behavior has alreadybeendemon-
strated(Plaut,1997; Plaut& Shallice,1993). He also
questionshow adistributedsystemcandecidewhenand
how to respondwithoutsomesortof homuncularenergy-
monitoring system(althoughseeBotvinick, Nystrom,
Fissell,Carter, & Cohen,in press,for recentfunctional
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imaging� datasupportingthehypothesisthat theanterior
cingulatemay, in fact,playsucha role). In fact,no such
explicit decisionsarerequired;all that is neededis that
themotorsystembesufficiently dampedthat it initiates
behavior only whendrivenby stronglyactivated,stable
internalrepresentations(seeKello, Plaut,& MacWhin-
ney, in press,for asimpledemonstrationof this idea).

Basedon the above, we suggestthat the representa-
tionsusedby thebrainin solvingaparticulartaskarenot
somethingwe shouldstipulatein advance.Rather, they
areselectedby evolution andby learningassolutionsto
challengesandopportunitiesposedby theenvironment.
Thestructureof theproblemwill determinewhetherthe
representationwill belocalist-like or moredistributedin
character.
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